
uavdettakung. This Report statte, that, the Company have already
expeoded £58,495. that of funds still applicable to the wôrk there
remainh £26,900, that nt forther sum will be necesaarybefore the
coinpletion of the work ; to produce wbieh Sum, 488 umol Mhares
appear: the Report aise expresacs, with some degree of( confi.
dence, a hope, that the Canal wili be opened to the public by the
clcse of the eummer oif 1832Q. Thot the original estiniate of ex.

pente proved very incorrect, is not go ba woridered at, similer
,facte eccur wherever extensive projects are undertaken ; buat that
it ehould be nearly doubled, that inatead of £55iOOO about £955000
shouki be wanted, seemô6 to argue incorrectneen which rnight have
been avoiJed. It being the firat work of the kind ini a sew coun-
try wotild occasion disadvantages as regard experience, not imci-
dental to more matured corintries ; grenter quantities of rock ex.
cavation than were anticipated, defective woùrk, and necessary
alteratioDs of the original route, ail might tend, materially to en,
crease the expetises of the work : but we imagine, thut, the least
rspoken çf', a.nd most simple causes of profuse experiditure, are fre-
quently, in public and private life, those which ought te bear the
greatest share of blame. The company's manner of expenditure
during the t3rst years of their undertaking, seemed to inict disin-
terested enquirers, as ruinously profuse and indeterminate. 3Most
probably, this W-1s net at al] ewing te a jobbing or reckles spirit,
btit t.o a want cf' ieans, occasioned by a paucity or subscribers,
and a want cf punctuality in those, whose naines wexe tttdied to
sbares. The necessity of"' going on" and the want et adequate
fud»ns, have oflen indeed been the cause of debt and difficult.ies, to
those whe ýîou(d neyer have voluntarily involved thenmselves.
These causes Lho' net the rnest pleasarit te be stated, are perhaps
the chbief wby the estimate bas been so greatly exceeded. If one

person builds a barn fer £ 100 cash, and another pays for a sizuilar
job, in orders for tiruck £175~, which aiders lie will afterward,
have te pay in cash,--it follows that in doing the same work on
the same plan, the latter cornpared with tbe former, is a loser at
the rate of £~75 per cent; and if a job amounting te £50,0
svere conducted in a sintilar manner, the result weuld lie the
saine, iu proportion. The workmen at the canal for long sea-
ons together received no cash paymenta ; a systern of paying, by
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